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Certificate of the qualification of a notary public, shall have thereon 
q;~6pa'lon, an impression of the seal of snch notary, and the Seo
~ave·I~:::. retary of State shall acknowledge the receipt of socb 
lion of leal. certificate, and in such acknowledgment shall state 
~rrarJ t~ whether eoch seal conforms to the law j and the clerk, 
f>~ J. of i~. on receivi~g such acknowledgment, with a statement 
proper seaL that such seal does not conform to the law, shall notify 
~~r~ tp no- such notary of that fact, and it shall be the duty of such 
~.1 P . n~t to notary to procure a seal in accordance with the law; 
~ . and until he procure sucb seal he shall not !lct as a ( 

notary public. 
Approved April 1, 1868. 

OHAPTER 61. 

INOORPORA.TION OJ' TOWNS AND OITIES. 

APRIL 1. AN ACT to Provide for the Incorporation of Towns or [and1 Clties. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88emhly 
Incorporati'n of the State of Iowa, That no town or city shall here-

o ~t~swns and after be incorporated in the State of Iowa in finy other 
. manner than as herein provided. None of the pro via-

Existing cit- ions ot' this act shall apply to cities or towns already 
les & towns. incorporated. 

P.etition. 

Description 
of territory. 
Map. 
Name. 

SEO. 2. When the inhabitants of any part of any 
county, not embraced within the limits of any city or 
incorporated town, shall desire to be organized into a 
city or ineorporated tOWD, they may apply by petition 
in writing, signed by not less than thirty of the qualified 
voters of the territory to be embraced in the proposed 
city or incorporated town, to the county court of the
proper county, which petition shall describe the territory 
proposed to be embraced in such city or incorporated 
town, and shall have annexed thereto an accurate map or 
plat thereof, and state the name proposed for such city 
or incorporated town, and shall be accompanied with 

Population. satisfactory proofs of the number of inhabitants within 
the territory embraced in said limite. 

SEO. 3. When such petition shall be presented, the 
Court)o ap- court shall forthwith appoint five commissioners, who 
p<!in~ com- shall at once call au election of all the qualified electors 
missioners. residing within the territory embraced within said lim-
Election. its, as described and platted, to be held at Bome cou-. 
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venient place within said limns, the notice for which Notice pub
shall be given by publication in some newspaper pub- liBhed. 
lished within said limits (it' any there be), and by post-
ing notices in five public places within said limits, not 
less than three successive weeks preceding such elec-
tion. Such notices shall specify the place and time of What notice 
such election, and a description of the limits of said mU8t 8pecify. 
proposed town or city, and that a description and plat 
thereof are on file in the office of the county judge. Conduct of 
Said commissioners shall act as judges and clerks of election. 
election, and shall qualify as required by law for judges 
and clerks of township elections, and shall report the 
result ot' the ballot to the couuty judge aforeeaid. The 
ballot used at such election shall be, "For incorpora-
tion," "Against incorporation." 

SEO. 4. If at said election a majority of said ballots Co, Judge to 
shall be cast for incorporation, the COtlOty judge shall PtlUbh8fhfi no
. d' t l' . f th It . ce 0 avor-Imme Ia e y gIve notIce 0 e resu 10 a newspaper, able re8ull 
(or if there be none, by posting) as aforesaid, and shall 
state in such notice to which of the classes, BS named in Rev, § 1078. 
section 1078 of the Revision of 1860, said incorporated il~8. i 
town or city belongs; and said county judge shall do~~~ :; 
indorse on said petition the substance of the laSt-men- ~etitlon. 
ti?ned notice; a~d. said petition so indorsed, together iled In re: 
WIth the descriptIOn and. plat, shall be filed and ~~~der'8 of. 
recorded in the recorder's office of the proper county, Fil~d In &0-
and also a copy of the same shall be deposited with the retary'80ffice 
Secretary of State. . t 

SEO. 5. So soon as said record shall be made, and 
said copy deposited as required in section four, and the 
election and q nalification of officers hereinafter provi-
ded shall have taken place, the inhabitants within the Commence
!imits described iu sai~ petition shall be deemed an ::~r~tl!~: 
Incorporated town or O1ty, as the case may be, and 
notice of its existence as snch shall be taken in all 
judicial proceedings in the State. 

SEO. 6. When the record mentioned in section four 
hereof shall have been made, said commissioners shall Notice of 
immediately give public notice by publication two con- elmect\on or 
sooubve wee s In some newspaper 1 any ere e , k' ('f th b ~ 0 cera. 
published within the lhaits of such town or city, an 
also by posting up notices in five pnblic places i8 said 
town or city, of the time and place of holding the first 
election for offic~rs thereof. Said commissioners shall Conduct of 
preside at said election in the same manner as judges and election. 
clerks of township elections~ aud said olection shall be 
conducted and the officers elected and qualified in the 
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s.ualifteatlon manner prescribed by l~w for the election and qualifica
p o~cel'l!'m tion of town8hip officers: PrO'lJided, The officers to be 
C:~V ::~ . elected 8hall be the 8!lme required by chapter fifty-one 
elected. of the Revision of 1860, for the clas8 to which said 

town or city shall belong, as shown by thf' certificate 
and notices of the connty judge reqi.lired by section 

Term of of- four hereof, aud they shall continne in office only until 
fice. the time of the regular election of said officers ~nd 

nntil their soccessors are elected and qualified. 
~§ 1030-1037 SEC. 7. Sections 1030, 1031, 1032, 1033, 1034, 1035, 
.Kev. flf 1860, 1036, and 1037, of the Revi8ion of 1860, and all acte 
praled. or parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this 

act, are hereby repealed. 
SEC. S. This act being deemed of immediate im

Taklngeft'ect. portance shall be in force from and after its publica
tion in the State Register and Iowa State8man, pub
lished in Des Moines. 

,APRILS. 

Approved April 1, 1868. 

I hereby certify tbat the foregoing act W&I pubUlhed In tbe DailtJ 
State RegiBttfo April 7, 1868, and In TAl IfIIINI' ."ifI{J Btatuma,. 
April 7, 1868. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ uJ Stat.. 

OHAPTER 62. 

AOTS OF COUNCIL OF CEDAR FALLS LEGALIZED. 

AN ACT to Legalize the Acts of the City Council Rnd Omeera of 
the City of Cedar Falls, and the Incorporation of aaid City. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 'hy the G6'M'I'al A88emlJl'!l 
A8Be88Dlcnts, of the State of Iowa, That all assessments heretofore 
taxes, & acts made, and taxes levied, in the city of Oedar Falls, and 
of Cedar Falls all acts of the city council and other officers in said 
council legal· . d h . . 'f 'd' . f h ized. Clty, an t e lDcurporatlOn 0 sal Clty, as a Clty 0 t e 

second cla8s, is hereby legalized and declared valid, to 
the same extent and with the like effect, a8 though a 
pre8ident pro tempor~ of the city council, and a city 
assessor, had been duly elected, and acted, and as 
though the law in regard to the incorporation of citie8 
of the second class, and the election and appointment 
of' officers therein, had been fully and completely com-
plied with. . 

SEO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate 
Taklngeffeot. importance, shall be in force and effect from and 
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